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NOTES.
W 1;, wish all our pupils and friends a " Merry Christmas

and a Iappy New Year."

So mnanv other inatters claim space in our Magazine this
tiie that our Notes will be shorter thlan usual.

Oun list of a Howlers " which lias been shut ont of the
last two numbers appears in this--perhaps it is more appro-
priate in a Christmas Numiber.

WE are comnencinig the publication of translations, by
our Seniors, of the Latin authors set 'or exams. We shal
put in as nuch, this time. as we can find space for. These
translations are iitended to help beginners, and they do not
inake much attempt at clegance.

WVE hope to find room, perliaps, in our next number.
for soimle spieeiien examiiiiationî paper . Ouîtport teaclier.,
secn to appreciate these.

Lis'rs of' class marks, throughout the school. appear in?
this numnber. The .Drawing lists, Iowever, must wait uîntil
January.

ON anotiier page, w publish the little French song
which1 M. Thérouinî is teacliing our younger pupils. Tlie
arc succeeding better than one would expect.
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M. Thrin's îFrenl conversation iasses (oiiIIIeledi

on I December 1. at 7.30. We understand that thIey will Ibe
still more availed of after Christums.

T1usilI" Ladies, College Aid Societ y lad a verv successfli
Maic Lantern night in tle Ha ll. Seli n exhibition de-
pends largely 11)011 thire things:-Th qualitv of the slides:
the quality of the illuminating agent: the necompanîving ex-
planations. Witlout this last, we think mnost of the Ileasure
-<aid prolit of suh an entertai ment are lost. We believe
that tits one was a success under all the above healds.

WE are jusýtly prioud of our Football Tem. Foir a
resum. of tieji. year's success se another coiinn.

Our pupils who are entitled to scholarships. prizes. etc..
from' tle Council of -igher Education. have received formîal
notification of the saine fromi> the Registrar. Miss Meeiani
shows a keen sense of the fitiness of things:-we noticed
the addresses on ie ciivelopes:-

John Forbes. Bsq. (Associate, observe).
M11h. W\. Sip.sont (Senlior).
Master John Tucker ( Jiuio-).

W? think that furtlite consideration will show that t wo
or thi-ce naines have been omitted froi these notifiea.tions.
The omissions. howev er, are not the Registrar's.

W\ are ghd to notice iow well Mr. Vatchers pupils
did in the last exams. [t appeais tlat out of e/rven sent in.
on1lY one failed.

TIr s Ovid translations are really the work of three
boys. The fi-st half of the second selection is bY A. Mews.

Qurr a number of subscribers owe lor 189Î. l'his is.
we believe. a slip ofi the meiory-50 cents in stanips will
make tits imater righ11t: or botter still. a dollar note will pay
for 189'I ad 1898.
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Evierv M lethodist Teaher slould keep himsel posted
on ilatters educationial. This can be done by subsvriing
to the Cou.nAx.

[t is quite possible that somne Outport subscribers have
noreeived their coptv as regulry.nor as early in the monith
as tlev would 1like. Ile' dIo uwr /us. but cainnot always eon-
Iroli PostaI and Printing authborities.

As a rile we have several copies to spare each month,
but owing to soume misunderstanding. wecould not supply
a l1 ouir subscribers with bthe double luitober-November nm-
her. Copies were sent to all Ouitport subscribers, and to
thiose in the City. ie loss fell only' on the pupils of' the
(oll ege.

Shoul(d ainy Outport silbseribers not receive tieir copy.
we shall be glad to inalke iiquiries. or to forward an extra
1opy.

W\e want ail the old( subseribers to hiel) Us by renew-
ing thei r subscription. Drop a card asking us to continue,
and then at vour* earliest convenience send on your Fifty
C(ents to

REur. M. Fsswiîcî,
College Home.

A TrEn of one of the Superior schools, las asked
lus to set a paper 011 "enior Literature. We appenld the fol-
Iowing questions mnerelv inl response to his request; by 110
means is it to be taken as an exampllue of the style that the
exainers in that subject mnay pursue. In this set of ques-
dons we include King Lear, Macbeth, and part of the Mer-
ebant of, Venice.

1 . (Tive Coleridges opinion of the play of 'ing Lear.
2. (T'ive Coleridges deription of Kent.
3. Describe briefly the daugliters of King Lear.

I[1. 3Luîtwrîu.
1. Whîen. auld hv whoi. vas the play of Macheth sup-

posed to be written, and what are the reasons for supposing
that soneoie. other than Shakespeare. had a hand in it ?
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2. Give c saluations of the witches to Macheth ni) his
return from the battle with Banquo.

3. Give l3anquo's opinion of Statents of the witches.
4. In what likeness did each of tlie spirits appear to

iMiacbctlh in the cave; and what did they say ?
5- Explain (a) I three figures like woeunu" -(1) - Mac.

both had a wife, etc."-(e) "thano "-(d) " friezcs."

III. MERCHNTi~~i OF *VENICE.
1. Give the causes of the popiularity of the play of the

Mochant of Venlice.
2. Why did Shylock hate Antonio ?
3. What was the bond betwoon Shylock and Anîtonio ?
4. Explain (a) "Usuirer"-(b)" ducats"-(c) " to wrest."
Pupils should also imemorize Port.ia's speech to Bassanio.

MUSIC REPORT.

The marks awarded during the past month are as
follows:-

MaxmUm 100.
Emmiia Ad rai in...............0) M0 sie Ross...............o
Florence Atkinson.. ...... 90 Eva iutphersn ............ 8
Maud But............. .... 90) Bessiv ............ 8
Ida M .ea................90 EmnînU' Sm ............ 6s
Violette MNepherson........87 innie Gou ...........
Mabel Chaplin ............ 5 Mable Pa............. 
Henrietta Burchell..........80 Bell ....l............. W
Elsa Snowden .......... 74 Ethel ............
1.da Burns...............72 Jessie Ayre..............59
Minnie Barbour..........71 Bowden
.James Ayre ............... 70 Harold
Polly Barbour...... ........ 70
Ada Chambers .......... 70 jeun Ayr..................2
.Janet Payn -. .............. 70 Chales Pike...40

isie Hollowa .M............. is9 B R ost s ................

PETER LE SUEUR.
or aist asn Musie M.aster.

COLEGE wils close foi X.as h.lidays on Decebe
2,3r4 and iEmi S tcoh..... .. Ja..ary. .th.

ALI, pIpilS -are eXpeCCted tne presont. at 9. 30 .. m.
on thk i t.
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COLLEGE FEES.

f' ec.*'. /,mn *2 Io $<3 peir te,»l, (111l ilic'iiiv/ (i/I xItP. '.repjî

mulsi a D .1)rtiiiin.

A Il Books' <irepronderl.

.1l11ir. I1>1 io $ 10 pecr sc/,<udl te.

Orqan( $12.50

.L)aiuq <iy,$1 .50 lier terni.

Dr(Ilvinqý aild Pain tifly $15 .00 lier tenu71.

.7<nverarcu, 2 .00 per> tci*n.

Use <dijl wic $1 p>er <rn

THE HOME.

.P<r o'lwriboarders SI; 65.0() fcr <'a/î //r dtividv'd iîîfiî f/îrec fetrnis,
<<. rmsep(cîber 1<, Daeeber; f(Jaillro- If) April, A prit la-111

t/îi amoiou» inild.ç bourd. ivas/îiinf, <ext books, (tie esuiset rcpiiix
i»ii hulh ))tl!/fiif of flie ferni etaq s .' î,nel.rili adr'ilice

A4 deof I t per celii b; tZIiied ini cases itîec lc ere fire lio (,?.
more./107»- <)flC/<f(lil.

'Lprivale bcd-mîm »ia br Iîad on pnjc of tel?. 'dars ex/r-aper
terni.

Pi>il' eau eilter al ally lilli, fnef, -if po sitlesluld do s i f tlie,1<
flii?» q Qf (e terni.

The H ane afod xetoil.twlfrsP*fth' p*ope* zûr1si(lit
(01(i tniiliiif qf !l/),ljcpeof 1

,0</ x"es j ns.fof fi tpodeda-
flt»î. Il i; hluil f/irouiq/o»I ii/ht <01 t-ilr, <l /1</ lecti flt((l Ivid/

aIl t/he h!lfqici appliatics., fi scuîre flhc hlil aie4 <'ol »I ,rf ilS lit

The Dormnitories (il-r ltsftq <cuil ircIl cctiaed hilte i 'u
fflm e arc d<cpf d Io sceuire tcesii>j-ilolQ home lçs'mis.

Special attention is.qieil loi/a .hs'pirituad anid îoiral as., cll at.,
mnta»(<l traniqll and ,iu>'t deporîme» f.

.A separate bed is provirliti br piicli p»,4 nlcsx if ix fler; x
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HOWLERS.

Divixrr.-Esau vwas a iman Iwio wrote fables and who
sold the copyright to a publisher for a bottle of' potash.

Exi>.uic the difference betweei the religious beliefs of
the Jews anld Samaritaus. 'ie Jews believed in the syna-
gogue and had their Sîunday on a. Saturda. but the Samnari-
tans h nlieved in the Church ofl England and worshipped lin
groves of oak. t 1

1erefore the Jews iad 110 dealings with the
Sa mari tans.

Trrus was a Roman Emperor-supposed to have writ-
tenl the Epistle to the Hebrews-is other naine was Oates.

ENIAS HIisTon.-Oliver Cromw-ell was a man who
was pit in prison for his interference in Ireland. When he
vas in prison hie wrote r The Pilgrimn's Progress " and mar-

ried a lady named Mrs. O'Shea.

WEslEY was a famous general who ftught in the
Crimean War, and w-ho, after being decapitated several
til:.es, said to Cromwell: "Ah ! if I iad only served vou as
vou have served Ie. I would not have been deserted il my
old age." Wesley was the founder of the Wesleyan Chapel.
was afterwards called Lord Wellington: A monument was
erected to hiim in Hyde Park. but it has been iiken down
lately.

WTMÎo w-as Ienry III?
A zealous supporter of the Clurch, and died aDissentrv.
WAr is Divine Right ?
The liberty to do what you like in church.

PERKINs WARBECK raised a rebellion il the î'eignî of
Hienry VIII. He said he was the son of a prince, but lie
was really the son of respectable people.

DEFINITIONs: Phenicians.-The inventors of Phoeni-
eian blinds.
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l3ACoIInaxL-A native of Bechanna in Souith Africa.

Cnaci îu.-A thing ulSed to take likenesses with.

WT 1Re Sll-D.-A place in which boats are kept ii the
'inter.

CYNicAL.-A cynical is a lump of sugar, is one pointed
at the top.

cuaUtgrE.-State of those who have passed the en-
trane examination at London University.

IYIDIOSTaICS.-Is when a mad dog bites you. It is
called hydrophobia when a dog is mad and hydrostaties
when a man catches it.

ENG isi! LANGUAGE AND) LiTERTURE.--Keats wrote a
savage criticismn on nIldymion, which brought on consumxp-
tioi.

TuIiîçî sonnet is a thing thlat has in its first four lines two
mntcors (quartan) and in the last six two imeteors (turzette).

LATIN of the fourth period was introdneed into the ian-
gruage at the invention of Christianity. 50-1 A.D.. wlcn the
nobility and gentry spoke Latin. French and Danes settled
the thlrone for nearly 30 years.

I-u OuLT was vory wveak minded. Fond of studv. But
was too weak to fulfil his duty which the ghost had told him.
Hfe was very good to bis iother. He proflins madness. he
really only put it on, but somne people say lie was nmad. One
day when he was fighting, the king asked him ifl would have
something to drink, and lie put poison in it and Iamnlet said
lie would w-ait till the Queen took it. aind tien she falls down
dead. Haimlet immediately stabs his father and drinks the
poison and dies.

WIAT do you understand bV the Auulstaniî age in Eng-
lish lit erature.

\We mean the tine of Caedimon. w-ho furnisled and
wrote 4 Comus " about the time that St. Alu·ustine converted
the people of Kent.
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M4~ieLANEOvs.-Briefly describe the hCart and its
fuî nctions or work.

The heart is a colical-shaped bag. Thie heart is divided
into several parts by a fleshy petition. These parts are called
artillcry, left artillery and so forth.

The ftunctioi of the heurt is to rcpair the différent
orga01is in about half a- minute.

WLAT is a volcano ?
A volcano is a very powerful1i rock.

\VILaT is the' meaning of o ner (le glace ?

W IIAT arc fossils ?
Fossils arc those remîains of plants and animals wlich

keep best whcn left to themselves.
WIIAT fossil remains do we finîd of fish ?

In some rocks we find the fossil footprints of lishes.
Wuar ar hlic mctamiorphic rocks ?
Rocks that contain metophors.

Wilui is tl e matter ?" quericd a teachier. You scein
to be rather uncoinfortable there." I*v got the inteorjee-
tion, sir," was the uiexpcted reply.

EXPLAIN the w'ords forts and fortress.
A fort is a. place to put men in, and fortress is a place

to put womcn in.
WIIA'' is a republican ?
A republican is a sinner mentioned in the Bible.
TEI two chief volcanoes in Europe.--Sodom and

Gomorrah.
A'I't a recent examination in a large private school, the fol-

lowing answer was given by a. boy who was asked to write
all lie knew about Joan of Arc :--" Joan of Arc was out in
a ship when he was thrown overboard, and before lie was
drowned a shark swallowd hlim, and one day the slark
swum away and came into land and choked Joan of Arc uIp
and lie was not the worse after it."
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Cui>s ruOM m BLocKIEADs is the title of a new col-
lection of "howlers " by Mr. E. Garett and published by
Messrs. ArrowJsmith. Te Einglish hiLtory answers, as usual,
firnisl the most entertaining reading. The following speci-
men may be new to ou readers:- Join signed the pledge
at iRuinnymede-lh did not keep it.

To Teachers and Others Seeking Grades.

WE publish for the fifth timue, the scliemne adopted by
the Board of Examiners for granting J'etacliing Grades.

Those w'ho wish to have grades awarded on the basis
of the recent cxamninatioi resuilts, muîst act as follows
1sir.-Obtain your slip containing marks froin the Registrar

(Miss Meehan. C. C . E., Custoin 1-use. St. Joliis.)
2No.-Carefi1ly compare this list of im'arks witl the schemue

published.
3un.-If you consider, after this comparison, thatyout are en-

titled to a grade, make youir a)plicatioiI (paying post-
age) to the Secretary-Mr. Holloway. You iust
enclose full particulars of your claim. and also yotur'
examination mark slip.

Please reiember that the Secretary of the Board of
Exaniners has nothing to do with the examinations of tlic
Council of Higher Eduication. Get all details as to that ex-
amination fron the Registrar.

GRADE III.
The work will be the saine as that for Jiuior Grade

under the Council of IHiger Education; buit thefllowing
Grouîps will be compulsory-

English Gra.mmiiîa.r, Composition, Literature, Spelling,
WVriting.

Geography and History.
Arithnetic and Algebra.
Geonetry.
School-mnanagement.
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To gain a diploima in this Grade, candidates must ob-
tain 50 per cent. of the marks assigned in the above groups.
Credit will be given fior passing ni any other group.

Special arrangements will be made as to the Examina-
tion in Reading; and a practica exercise in Class-teaching
mnay be required.

GRADE II.
Saine work as in Senior Grade syllabus of the Council

of. Iigher Edication; but the followiig subjects will be con-
pullsory:

English Gramainr. etc.
Geography and Iistory.
Árithmîetic and .Agebra.
Geomnietry.
Book-keeping.
Prchand or Geometrical Drawing.
Scho ol-mnanagement.
Fifty per cent. on an average of the marks assigned in

the above subjects inust be obtainud, and fifty pelr cent. muîst
be obtainied in each of the first t.hrce groups; but in Frechand
IDrawing or Geoietrical Drawing forty per cent. will be suf-
ficient.

The arrangements as to Reading, Recitation and Class-
teachino will be the saine as for Grade III.

GRADE I.
Syllabus same as that of Senior Grade of Counicil of

-figher Education ; but the following groups will be compul-
sory:-

English Grammar, etc., Geography and History, Arith-
metic and Algebra, Geonctry, Mensuration, Mechanics or
Navigation, French or Latin, Book-keeping, Frechand or
Geometrical Drawing, School-Management.

Girls mnay take Domnestic Economy instead of Mechanies
or Navigation.

Sixty per cent. of marks assigned to above nust be made
in aIl groups except Mechanics, Freehand or Geometrical
Drawing where forty per cent., and French or Latin where
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thirty poi Cel. will be sullicient. EIlocution and Class-
teacbing as in Grades 11. and III.

ASSOCIATE GRADE.
Syllabus and Conditions saine as those of Council of

.1-igher EducaiLon under - Associate Grade.

OVID, Fast. MII., 661 -674.

Tis story. also. which It shall now tell vou as cone to
our Cars; nor does it differ fron tle truth.

The' anîcientl Plebs. still. Lt this time unl)roteCte(l 1
Tribunes, fled. aid took refuge on tlie top of the "Iacred
Mountain. ~But soon thle 100( and tleorn. suitable for
lIunnau use. wie Icey iad )rolgllt with themuî, fililed.

Now there was a certain Anna, born in the suburban
towi town of Bovilloe, a poor, but a. ncat and inîdustrious old
woman. Shc, with lier white bai r. bouinid in a light snood.
used to make country sacrificial cakes with a tremnbling. band.
She used to divide them anong Ie people every mnorning.
just as they wcre, smoking lhot. 'This supply greatly pleased
tle people.

Peace having been imade betwceeii the Plebeians and
Ie Patricians, tbey raised a statue to Perenna, who hiad
supplied them in their need.

K. -BLAIm.

OVID, Fast Il. 195-242.

Turr was the notable day on whichl three hunîdred and
six Fablii fell on the Veicntinc fields. One fiarily bad
undertaken the strength and the burden of the city, and the
band, all of one flnily take up voluntary armis. 'Thle noble
soldicrs walk out, froin the same camp, ont of which anyone
at ail was lit to h made leader. There is a passage through
the Porta Carnentalis nearest to the temple on the right.
do not go through this, whocycr you are, it is unluckv.
Whben with swift steps thcy rcached rapid Cremera (it was
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the place, anîd havin dlrawn their swords they imari'ch thirouigh
ti e Tuscan ine with valianut bravery.

Not otlerwise thlia n fi-om African rock, lions invade the
flocks scattered throughi the broad iields.

Tb'ho Cfleni\ flv in dhiffereiIt directions an.ild receive dis-
graceful wrouînds ii back; the grouiid grows red wîth iTiscai
blood. So again, so tlime aftr timue tliey 1all. Wiei it is not
given thei to conqier openlv. they preparc siares aniid mn1-
buîshes. Thre was a plain ; and hills shut il the extrenmit.ies
of the plain. and a wood conveient to hide the bCsts
of the forest. They leave a few mn and cattie scattered
at wide intervals in the middle, and the rest of the band
hides concealed y the brushw0ood. Blehold. as a tor-
rent. incrcased hy rain vater or snow whichi laving bon
conqered by the west wind, suddenily Ilows through
hie cori-tields and is borne over the roads, nor as it was
vont before docs it confine its waters hotweei its banks.

so the Fabii filled the valley with scattered men: aind those
w-oi they saw tihey wcre nlot af·laid of; nor was there aiy
other fear in their minds. Whither* are you going, O noble
fimily'v Ill it is to trust youîr foc; simple nobili ty, guard
against treacherous weapons. Viitue perisies by laiaud; the
eneinies leap out on the open plain on all sides, and hold
the flank. What Can a few brave men do against so
many thousands ? And what have they remaining in this
wretched crisis ? Like as a boar that lias been rmn dowin
ir froni bis covert in the Laurentine forest, scatters the
swift dogs with his shining tusks; soon neverthlcless he him-
elf perishes, so thev do not die unrevenged; but give and

take wounds alternately land to hand.
One day had seen all the Fabii sent to war; one day

saw the destruction of all those sent to the war.
Yet nevertheless the sced of the race of Hercules survived,

and it is credible that the gods themselves had a hand in
this.

For a boy under age amd up to this tiie not able to bear
arms. was the only one that rcmained. out of the Fabian
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race. Doubtless so that you O Maximus. might be able to
bc biorn hereafter; by whose policy of delay the republie
was oile day to be restored.

.Luu.:s A.yiu-:

M. T11i 1tOuIN is teaching our little onles to sing the fol-
lowing pretty French song.

Je suis un Grand Enfant.

L'an passé, cela va sans dire.
J'étais enfant, mais à présent
Que je sais compter, lire, écrire,
C'est bien eürtain que je suis grand.

Quand sur les genoux de ma mère
On me voyait souvent assis
J'étais enfàt, la chose est claire.
J'avais cinq ans, et j'en ai six.

Quand le maître parle *j'écoute,
Et je retiens ce -!u'il mne (lit,
Il est content de moi, sans doute,
Car je le vois qui me sourit.

Garesou {En rentrant le soir de l'ecole
J'apprends chaque jour ina leçon,
Le sac qui pend a mon épaule
Dit que je suis un grand garçou.

En rentraut le soir de l' école

Filles .J'app)rends chaque jour quelques lignes,
Le sac qui pend à mon épaule
Dit que je suis une grande fille.

We want this song put into English poetry-easy style.
short words. We will give a dollar to our pupil who
best does this. Send in your song within a mnonth of the
publication of this.
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CLASS LISTS.

SEVEicim immefls (Io not appear, in tiiese lists. T1'hesv
:ire the naines of tiiose pupils wlio did notjoin the clas es il
the beg'iîiig of the Sehiol t.erni. Suclî niainles wvill a1ppe&11
hii tlie iiext Report.

Mr. Holloway's Classes.

(N.-Ç~ r Ou riiu. ()

COIllis,
Blatte1Il
A vie, ..
iii 11
Boyle,

Heord er.
.1 nues,
Pike,
T1une ke i,
Blair,

Ayre, li-.

Perey,
Tlai t,

C~haplin,
Score.

tBlatchl,
lRodger.

-MewNs,
Ayre, J.
tursey,

Boyle,
.Jales.

Blai r,
Ayre, IL.

Tiueker.

SSquires, B.~
Pike,

Atkzinsn
Omiplini,

Tiait,
IReid.
Score,

Perev,.
BaStow. au

1 '\Laepherson. VS~.
Dickinîson, E

Squires, A.
Forbes,
Siînpsoil,
Roi*wood, A.
latcher.
Jales, M

Maephersoil, 1-l.
Ayre, .J.
W'oods, ..
Adra-iii .

'I'ucker.

Sticki MA.
cainpbelI, MN.
Ayre, ILT
'Tait.

Fronch.
Dickibison, Jj~

1F0orwood. A.

BIteli.r

Mews,
.Jalis. M-%.

Ayie, .1.
'I'icer.
Buitt, i'r.
3i k e,

wootsý. J.
H{erder, A.
Ayre. El.

H -ill,
lBoyle,

Blair,

iPercy,
TJai (;,
'L'oipletoin
.A.tkinsoli.

îapîîoî V.
J)ieinsol, E7ý.

SiHo1rw0od. A
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Colinils.I Imail%
Ki 1g,

Green V,
soper,
Iluxton,

M'a rke, uic.

WVhite, R.

Drover.
Clmarke, .G.
(3 reuves,
Rodorer, WN.
Il{tl(soA,
\Vhiteway.
N oseNNor1tli.v -

11{elder, '\V.

AYre,C.
Gibbons,

Mrîîite0 R'.

Adraiîî.

G reene,
M'ihite, .

Clarke, G.
1Peters,
Ruxton,
Gre:ixes,
Giibbonîs.

(lake, W.

SopL3r,
'White, FI.

Adrain.
Rows.'1,
Godden,

Weeks,
CON,
Scott,
'iuker, .- 1
Herde' WTI
Pairk, IlJ.
Cau'ipbeII.

3cTipture.
\turselli

Godden,
iNosewortlîy.
Irvinig!

G reawes,
Gibbons,
B3radbury,
scott,
H{erder, NV.
I{lA(lsofl,
Peters,
Adra-in,

r1T1cer, H-.
Drovex',
Catmpbell,
park, 1-T.
yvecks.

NVliite, R.
NN7V1iite, E.

Chiapinu.
111x\ton.
N S' WA.) 1 tli :-,
P1aï l ne.

Soper.
iRod ger,
2Ad mi n,

Ayre, 14i.
Boylie.IColl ins,

Aqures. J.

Chiaplin.
F3er(IeI, A.

Pin eock,
Perey,

tu ; heigreen,
TlemlIetOnl.
Tucker, .1.
Penney,
Baistow.
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SBoyle,Tat

0 leor, Atkisoiî.
{ Vi'lletoll. Pry

Jferdr. 2yre, I.
IPikze, Chiapliin.
.J:nes,

Mdr. H4ilyard's Classes.
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liih t, W.
]I n x tIt,

-ltewy,

Campell,
\Vhie, R.

")i tye, '".

Gamm.rC1Ic uc
Granilt, C.

Tervd(er, D).
Gxittieson, H.
S)utot, C.

Scott, IfI.
Greeli, H.
MIWiilso r, F.
r4uuiisdeli, T.¶
.Tohns, Oco.

Sith, B3
winsor, L.*
Nfotisoli, R1.

uorke, J.
Bell, Q.
Riurisev, ''

j 'I'ueker, Il1.

1park, 1-r.

1,\VoodIs. IV,

I (reelle.
ICeidali, G-.

Squ ires, 1B.
Kiniglit, NV.

paille,
]3latceh,

Ipilleoek,
IColliuns,
Seor-e,

R \~~~ .

'\Vh1i te, 1i".
A.tk inii I.

Frenchi.
.1 :ues,

~Squires, :13.
1>enuey
1*If:wr,i
('IarIz;. ID.
Ayre, C.
NLOSONNvortliy,
(3odgeu,

Zo<-er
Soper,
Cike, G.

pet-ers,
OJhapIi,
])rover,
Scott,

RIoNvsell,

Mr. Whiteway's Classes.

(NAi'IES IN ORttEU OPMRI.

Scott, n.
Forsey, A.
lReid, W.
Pal-sonis, F.
M acphcrsol ,H1. (ab]s
Parsons, Geo.
Stonle, H-.
Hairvey, If.
park, NV.

Geograph7 and lictor7.

Gr:mt, C.
'Tueck, J-I.
LIan, F.
iai, C.

Lu1fl5(IC, IL
1lutot, C.

MeDiougr, .

{aliui, WV.
jJohuns G.

Bumllsey, T.
Silithi, 13.

Gittlesonl, -1.
Bell, G.
Rleid, HI.

Wiuîsor, iL.
Austin, J.

Green, 1-.
Scott, B..
Le«Ma[tr 1 uafiil(, A.
Chmurchill, E.
PaIrsonis, F.

lRorke, J.
Morisonl, B.
Stone, Il.
.Forsey, A.

.Macpherson, H
Parsois, G
Park. W\.

Mithematicc..

K Hanlirn, W.
Le\f-Iqtztl(,A.
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H{fann, F.
Goodlnd, E.
Gittleson, il.
facp'herson, H1.
White, Geo.
Scott, R.
Herder, D.A

Hnn, C'.
Du tot, C.

( Winsor, F.{ TIue.]z, I-r.
u.Ruisey, T.

Johlnus, G.JGreen, H.
Harvey, H.
Parsons, F.

1Forsey, A.
Rorke, .

Sniith, B.
Bell, G.
Austin, J.
Morison, R.
Scott, H.
Stone, J-.

>Parsons, G.C *hurchill, E,
I Park, W.NV.Latin.

.BoyIe, W.
Spraeklin, G.
Atkinson, F.

Janles, C.
M\Iorison, M.
lierder, A,
Die.kinson, V.

Diek inson, WV.
Buins, ida
P>eunney. M.

French.

Green, 11.
Runxtoi, \.
Iishop, R.
Kinight, J.
C~ointvs, W.
Paàine, C'.
WVhiteway, Ci.
Macphe>Iirsonl, H.

Miss Allison's Classes.-Senior Girls.

Englich.
Payn, M.
Woods, M.
Gould, W.

'Woods, A.
Stick, -M.

Snowden, E.
Campbell, fM.
McRae, It.
J Morison, M.

Adrain, E.
Matthews, B.
White, M.
Pincock, B.
Scott, M,
Frew, F.
Holloway, E.
Blatch, J.
CIaplin M.
Atklinson, F.
Atwill, M.
Macph erson. ,E.
ICendall, G.
Ross, M,
Inkpen, W.
Woundy, A.
Burns, 1.
Barbour, M.
Reid, G.

Templeiman, .1
Perry, E.

ilathematic:.

Woods, M.
Campbell, M.
Macpherson, E.
.Morison, M.
MelCRae, I.
H.olloway, E.
Adrain, E.
Kendal, G.
Gould, W.
Pincock, B.
Stick, M.
Payn, M.
Blatch, J.

M\atthews, k
Scott, M.

Woods, A.
Snowden, E.
Atwill, Ml.
White, M.
Frew, F.
Chaplin, M.
Atkinsci. F.
3urns, I.

Inkpen, W.
WVoundy. A.

.Ross, M.
Barbour, 'M.
Reid, (.
TIemul)k ina n, I-.
Perry, E.

French.

Campbell, M.
Adraina,
Stick, M.
McR ae, I
Macpherson, E'.
GouWd, W.
Snowden, E.
H-olloway, E.
Kendall. G.
Payn, M.
Woods, A.
Pincock. B.
Scott, MN.
Frew, F.
JMatch, J.

1Chaplin, M.
White, M.
{ Matthews. B.

Templeman. i-.
Barbour, W.
BuIns, I.
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Scripture.

SWVoods, A.
*1 McBoe, A.A d ra in, E,ý
$tick. M.

C; kjo 1 , \V.

Kea ll, ,
Wh. M.1

Guldkl, -W.

Ati1, M.
Brns, M.

FBarew , F.

{ Adrainu. E.

Woods. A.
Woods, M.

Payn. M.

(Stik, .

H olloway, .

Cmpbll, Mv.

(Bookheopi.-3unior

Frew(l, F.1

Chaplin, M.
Atkinson, F.
Atwill, M.

Wh li te, M.%
Temlplemani,H
Reid, G.
Ross, M.

Inikpenl, W.
Matthews, B.

Woundy, A.
Scritture.

Woods, M.
Atkiison, F.
Ross, M.
Reid. G.

Miss March's Classes.

W 1arrenl, B.
Jardine, E.
Temleton, E.{ Heiderson. E.
MSamwacys, M.
Miller, A.

(Marc, S.

Dikno.W.
Gould, C.
Dickinson V.
Blemister. M.

Madok, Ml.

Adrain N.
Samvys, C.
'1Tucker, F.

ill1er, J.
G iles, M.
Lewis, S.

Edgar, M.
Knigh t, 1..
Cross, 3:.
Payn, E.
Robertson. E.
Spry, L.

Chambers, A.

Hayward, E.
H3-erridge, L.
Barbour, M.
Pippy, L.
Wautson, B.
McNeil, 3M.
Mecnzie, F.
Forsey, M.
Jacobs, M.
Burchell, H.

Frcach.
WVarren, B.
Dickinson. W.
Miller, J.
Diekinson, V.
Marrch, F.
TJempleton. E.
Miller, A.
Samways, M.
Edgar, M.
Jardine, E.
HEenderson, E.
Payxn, E.

Adrain. N.
''ucker, F.
Giles, M.
M[illey, E.
Ma(ddock, M.
Sanways, C.
Cross, 11.
Hfayward, E.
Giles, M.
Ross, M.
Woundy, A.

Lmthomtiet,
lDickinson, WV.
Dickinson, V.
Temlpleton), E,
Gould, C.
Miller, A.
Jardine, E.
Bemister M.
Warren, B.
Hendiersonl,E

| Miller, J
Edgar, M.

Samways, \.
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F!HAnre A1

Po>i>iia n.Ma
-TOyo .

INîstî>l. M:.

i )kiîiil. T.'

I ùîI i rtismi. Na av

E*: . h. ry. A.

.\yrae. .

I ikiii i. 'J'.
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L~iirh . Iý Iai.N
UiI . 1 I. iNeI ni.

Sprv. L. \a5l.8

.\a wni rd. EIaMs N.

1-IIîriIg. il P~1ippiy. L.
(laihr.A.

Miss Simpson's Classes.

N ( îîriat. S.

I )i<za ry Al<i. '' - V v

I îvlîîr. A. i .,c1.:,î. i

I>î>p. rkae.

i' l»vavv, A. l' niî~
A.t:o~:c: Vl eW J. î

\yre. sil T1 . AIyrel. .1. -

* I ilaCillOiI E.

K s. 1 )Ifrt. i 4ddî.N

<-lre;tve. M:. Ferryl. M.
* ''aloil VA. ;Inr. .1.

la likui..1 .1' %r ii.
iii>ith F. NF1o )

('nito, l. Tiiii. .
.1rltq . \(Ayr . .
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Melfenie, F.

Mdiss Badcock"s Classes.

M .

-ai:lS. M.

1lCollin.- A.\

\Vaiin 1.
5uuîuî V.

It(>\soil.F.
WIiîtewnî F\

Si.y 1«-'. I \

\V.>i\ '

Eýddonm. M.

Slezdessuni2M.

Morri. B.

Chapln. 11.

Coinm. .

SueursM.

I)ingl, IN.

Pa.kins A.

l Fi-w, A.

i-[lrw'oodf, A.

ame G-

Sinith, I.

Strong, (T

Harnes, 1j

St.i(k. F.

West. 'M.
]-endel. G.
St.itek, R.
('olton., L

(Jxosliîîg, A.
R3eid. .J.
Rogeins, Ji.
D 11 toth

6-vezves. A.
(':inîieiael, F".

Smith. A.
TJ:yl. .1. T

('LASS 11.

Godleii .1.

Freiwo. A

B3oone. Rl.
J3:rrett, .3.
Stick, R1.

\Iartiii. M.
Il.1 Iav t- . .\.

King. Nf. 'M1 l s .1
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Bradley, C.
\Th iteway, B.

Gosling, A.
St iek, E.
Bowden, N.
Greaves, A.
Rogers, L.
McLfachan, A.
{Baries, G.

Dutot, L.
Strong, G.
Colton, L.
Bell, M.
Reid, J.
W'est, M.
Taylor, .
Smith, A.
Carichelael, 1.

CLASS l.

'Tucker, L.
Parsons, R.

Hloa.B.
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Wyt. J. followay, B.
Tanylor, J. 1 Tucker, L.
Atwill, W. 1 Adams, C.
Ayre, E. Ayre, B.
Adams, C. J Wyatt, .1.
\iiso . Ayre, E.
Ayre, B. Mareb.
Smith, H. Snelpgrove, E.

Ayre, A.
Wright, H. Parsons, R.
Snelgov~e, E. Vinsor. A.
1enderson, \W. Smiti. H.
Pippy. R. Taylor, J.
Tait, 1. Chancy, W.
Gear, E. Smnit.h, G.
March, M. Henderson, V.
Smithi, G.. W\right, Hf.
(Ayre, A. ''ait, Il.
I Chancey, W. Antle, A.

Milligan, E. Howden, 1.
Bowden, H. Adams, F.
Adais, F. Milligran, E.
\Vhite, E. \lite, E.
Brown, J. Pippy. R.

Mathomatice. Brown, .
CLASS m1. Gear. B.

Atwill, W.

Miss Jardine's Classes.

INiaxT DEPARvT3r ENT.

1sT CLAss.
Horwood, E.
Chaneey, S.
Baird, ..
H-erder, E.
{DuderS.

Thomson, 1.{Corner, M.
Dingle, B.

Benson, S.
Le'\essieur, C.

? \[orris, M.
Rendell, Hf.
Shears, M.

LeMNarquanud, W.
King, E.
Camipbe1l, A.
Pnddister, T.

2xn CLAss.
1 Colton, N.
I Peters, N.

Kendalil J.
Tait, B.

I Milligan. N.
Payn, A.
Payn, Hf.
( Baird, B.
Feinviek. C.

Smnith. N.
Tuck, A.
Storv G.

[ Milligan, M

Hundson, R.
1 Frew, L.
I JoyeC. C.

Austin. T.
ChurchilL. ..
iPippy, WV.
Mann, 1)
Bemie.tt, 1-.

Printed at the ofice oC tlie DAiY NEWS, corner of DnckWortl Street
and Bull Steeet, in the city of St. John's. Nild.



DRY GOODS,
FISHERY

PROVISIONS

OUTFSIT O GEUEAL
AND

COTTON
Salt, Lumber,

1)ICI{.

JIONI lE'S
0f ail I

Tinplate
an

GLASSWARE
an

nu0!
)hseriptions,

d E
In got. 1 -

ELEU TiUrL T E.

PURCHASERS

Codfish,
Cod oli

Ref. C. L. Oi

LOBSTERS,
SALMON

~HERRING &c.



'The FEATHERSTO'N.

CHIESLEY WOODS, Sole Agent

T McMURDO & Co.,
= ater Mt. Mt :o .. s m

Sole Agents for Larac' Celebrated Spectacles
mounilted in every sty' le both in Nickel and Gold.
Guards, Eye Glassesl, Preservers, etc., Wholes-ale
Dealers ini Patent and Pr-oprietory Medjicines 'lar-
nishes, etce. Agriicuilturaýl,Gardý(eni and Flower ý ceds.
Flowveringlbs in Season. Timiothy, Clover and
Perennial Grasses. Fertilizers-both for Field,
Garden andi House Plants.

ELRS tat work bothl ways: "-A fair exchlange is nloroby.
so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 wed odWrka arP ice onesty i., IlheR UIL ES best poiy"So we treat outrselvesý righit thiat wve may

be just to our Patrons.

William J Clouston,

Stoves and Tinware, Jobb,*ng dont-
at shortest notice.

EAST CORNER OF MARZET HOUSE HILL,

JOHN ADRAIN,1
T-.ilor and Clothier,

WATER ST. - ST. JOHN'S, N. F


